,

p
~

0472 2840221

~)0472

6:,

2840774

,@lttp:lldopr.gov.in

,sicrc.iiopl'@icar.gov.in

~-~luf)4if(f~~~
leAR-Indian

Institute of Oil Palm Research
~(P.O),

etm-~~~,
Regional

Station,

Palode,

Paeha

Rl{iCl;;:jC1'j){~- 695562.~.
Thiruvananthapuram
F,No.422!20

I ~Io
1

Date:28,07

are inv ired for undertaking
.Gate. Securit-

on or before

I Description

the following

cabin etc as detailed

painting

below, The completed

quotation

should

and

reach the

1-1.08.182.00pl1l,

I Area

of the work

Painting

of 2 occupied

quarters

with quality

distemper

for interiors.

Enamel

for windows

& Doors etc.

Painting

of

II & III)

(Type

for exteriors

Rate

Ivory colour-S'Ium"
White-116m2

and Apex

paint of appropriate

Painting
lexterior

of main

exterior

exterior

emulsion

paint for the window

colour

buildng with

& appropriate

CI'OSS

enamel

bars wooden

parts,

of the securi ty cabin with distemper
emulsion and gate with metallic paint.

The colour will remain unchanged.
No of coars-Z

I

works of the Staff quarters

I

quality

I

.2018

Notice

No of coats-2
2

India

17

Sealed quotations
undersigned

mB

- 6~'5562, Kerala,

Quotation

Office Building

(p.O),

I
•

-

The g uotatioll
1,

2,
3.

should

confirm

to the following

Enamel paint:
0001'-13 Nos
Window-IO Nos
Distemper-Ivory
434.4lmWhite -33.75 m2
Enamel paint:
Window-17
Grill-I
Staircase rai ling -18 m
Door-4
Gate - I
Wicket gate -I
Washable brick red paint (roof
2
.securiry shed)-20,SO m
and sun shed face

Rs .. " ...... " ..

conditions

The quotation
should contain an EM D amount of Rs.3500/in form of Demand
Draft in favor of "lCAR Unit JIOPR" payable at Eluru, Andhra Pradesh,
However, ..
the EMD of the unsuccessful
bidder will be returned soon after the bidding
Quotations without. DD will summarily rejected.
Only those who have experience in such works may need to apply.
It is desirable
(Documentary

to have a valid license
evidence

(PWD/CPWD)

is need to be produced

is finalized,

preference.

along with the quotation)

4.

The right to accept or reject any or all the quotations
the Scientist in Charge.

in full or part thereof

is reserved

5.

On the envelope

indicate

for Painting

enclosing

the quotations,

please

"Quotation

by

Works"
6.
7,

Photocopy of the PAN card must be submitted along with the final bill.
The work should be completed in 30 days from the date of receipt of the work order.

'_" S~e~tist- ii-charge:
Copy to: Village office - Palode / Peringan
CDIOIVBI, Palode, Notice board - Office/Farm,

ala, Grarna
JTBG&Rl,

Panchayat
- Nann'~i~
i Peringamala,
Social forestry, Thiruvananthapurarn.

